
SIEGEL AND VOGEL !
FACE NEW CHARGES,

Six More Indictments Are,
Expected Next Week, and

There May Be 20.

WHITMAN ANNOUNCES
HE WILL PUSH CASE

t

Refunding of depositors'1 Money,
Now Unlikely, «Way Help Ac

cuscd, but Woift Stop Trial.

ii :s «x;..rti«l thnttat least »st add

MomI Indictments will ba returned

nains! Henry Siegel and Prank B,

Vogel early next weak. There may ba

twenty returned «'.rand larceny, In-

volvlnt elleged f'-i'tio «tatémente to

banks end recfeMng deposits *.n th«-»

Lank «;' Henry si.-m.-i i Co. eft-er it

had i¦.-. ome lneot*eent, arlll ba cttauajed,
Theee Indtctmente, Tie-Tribune learna

fi-i.in en euthe*rttattv« aource, will be

baeed upon evi«den«ce peeeented to the

gread . .-. id* by Assist.-» i.t Die-

trict Att« rni Ar'h ,r C. Train, who on

'Monday trill reeume tbe work. Even

(¦yesterday the«indictment«clerka wen

busy.
Distr. I .Ml«.rn< y"*AV"hitman is-author-

ity for the statranent that, no mutter

what Plesrel and Vogel may now d<»,

8u»-h indi-ctmenta as may be brought
¦against them will ba pushed to trial,

if the«-«- men, between now and the

time tin. an- tailed upon to faro a

trial Jury, B«ee fit to make restitution in

l»art or in whole, the fact of their doing
sr, will undoubtedly be considered.
Th> re la no apparent chance Of their

doniiü eu, however, Louie Bomptor Levy,
of th. ,1 eouneel, making It clear yes-

tiarda*, thai the money releed for the

benefit oi d »poeltora In the bank would

not be peid if Lia clients are not nl-

lowi <i to i.« nu in at liberty.
Whit-nar» Says He'll Push Case.

Mr. Levy's declaration of the position
of hla 11« nte provoked Mr. Whitman
in his Tii st puMIc decleraftlon of his in-

tt-nth-n to pueb the rase, apalnst Siegel
and VogeL II followod the intimation

of one of the lawyers in the case that

the 9460,000 whuh fr*.«nds of Ihe ar-

« need had raise«! for tin- benefit of the
banks cradltore win f-t ill available, and

the dis overy that the pepoeltora* Re¬

alisation Cwpwattcn, formed for the

purpoee of handling this money, was

Bill» coin«*« buolneei ai No. 42 Broad-

Way. William H. I'nMwe!.. the presi¬
dent »if the company, refused to say
what was comem pialad, or if the
nioiie*. is yet at the disposal of the

company, so the question was put to

Mr Levy.
"You know as-welliaa I <io where that

matter stands," he declared. "The
money is stili Intact, but it will not go
.out t«> th«- depositors without the notes

'for the balance of the «.-laims against
Siegel and Vogel. They won't give the
notes unless they have a chance to
mak.- them good. They certainly < an-

not do that sitting here. In my office."
How will they do that with the

Blmpeon-'Cnwford Company reorgan¬
ised and the Fourteenth Street Store
ilosed?"
They are both men of ability and

reso'ir. «-," replied ihe lawyer, "andean
work in somewhere. The first note was

purpoeel: made small, callintsr. for but
185,000 or 170^000. The second calls
for 9200,1100, but they will then have
hail a two-year breathing spell."
When this statement was read to Mr.

'Whitman he declared m the most posi¬
tiv-*« top»-s that there had been and
would le r.o change In the attitude of
hla office toward Siegel and Vogel.
"The ranea against Siegel and Vogel

are coin« to he pushed.'" he declared,
hitting hi? desk te glare emphasis to his
worr.s. "We are going to proceed to

trial as soon as ihe cases under the
indh tments are ready for trial. I have
no other COUrea under the law. Tríen¬
le nothing to prevent theee men from
I »Vine what they owe now if they
"Wish. There is ti«»thing to stop them."

Crime Not Wiped Out.
i The witnesses before th»- grand Jury
.yesterday told <»f deals by Which loans
were had from the Union Exchange
Batik, of which Vage] was a dlrectoi
th» National Park Bank, th.- (»arfloi«!

Hank, the Bank of th.»
Ifetropolia the National Bank of Com-
iii'i«. a*:d the Equitable Trust Com«
pany. In the caee of the latter com-

pan> tin» loei was repaid in full, hut
that d' es not wipe out the crime if any
were committed.
Among th* wltneeeea who t«>«>itifl->d

-»esterday were Frank K. Champion,
«.star I'ral! and Robert Q. IfcMeokln,
confidential employes of Bieget and

Vogel; repreeentativi s of Flint and

West, certified public eccountante, who

BATTLESHIP TEXAS GOING I'NDKR MANHATTAN
BRIDGE.

have been at work nearly three m.mths
on the hooks of the mercantile enter¬
prise! of these men. officials ni:«l lerks
from the several hanks that made ad-
vanoee, and Denle] W. Qulnn, jr., one

of the experts of the State Banking
Department deteiled to aid the lus-
tri» t Attorney's office in preparing Ita
case.

There la soma doubt as to whether
VOgel will he here to T'l-rad lo the new

indictments if they ere handed up on

Monda-. Teeterday IVilllem ii. Bo«
nvng«*. of counsel for« nk rjepoelt-
ore, acting under the authority of the
federal court', ordered a Chlicago phys«
ician to examine the banker merchant
in the event of his still being in Chi¬
cago. This examination may be made
the basis for a warrant for his forcible
removal to this city if he fails to ap¬
pear at Monda.y's hearing before
T'nlted States Comm¡ssion<r Al« winder
Gihhrist, .r.
Telegrams from Chicago yesterday

said Vogel was still at the home of Mrs
Edward Morris in that city, hopeful of
being ahle to return here to-day or t<>-

BT-OBTOW.
Blegel and Vogel and their lawyers

have foreseen the probability of neu
Indictments «'»nd haw arranged t«*> ;.r<>-
vlde the additional/ ,r.il that Mr. Whit¬
man is ezpecte-*wto ask. The]
ready, it was jtfed yeeterdey, to put
up $125,000 additional sureties each.

Protest Against Allowance.

A hitch in the proposed settlement of
the i ¡alms of the. deposltora In the
Biege] hank developed yesterday when
a protect came from Boston Bgalns!
paying the $1-10,000 toward the $825,000
fund that had been assessed against
the Boston st.ire. Mercantile creflltora
in that city were of the opinion that
this was too much to allow.
To straighten out that end .lames \*.

Rosenberg, counsel for the mercantile
receivers, and Fierro Jay, chairman of
the mercantile credltore1 commute-«,
went to Boston on an early morning
train Neither was expected to return
hei«*- before «Monday.
Within a few days the neme of Siegel

will disappear from the shopping so«
tlon of Sixth avenue. Captain .1 B
Greenhut, who owns the Greenhut-Blegel
Cooper Company, having arranged t..
e] ange the naine OÍ Ins stoi«* to the
J B Greenhut Company, in'*. Tim

nade to 1.1 ".«! the dlsag
b.h',1- notoriety thai i .¦«* atta ihea to the

Bieget, the rlghl t" use which Mr
«« eenhut bought some yeera ago *¦

he looh over the Blegel. Cooper A- Co
.tore in ihis city and merged it arjth
the proaperoua Hrrn tl ¦¦ hla name.

Innocent of Arson Charge.
Mr**. Kioise Acosta Greene, on trial

b« fore Judge Beker In the County Court,
Brooklyn, ciiai-p.»! ¦*.< Betting Are to her
hour,,«. No .v.*-» Argyle Road, Platbush, on
March If, 1M0, was acquitted lasi evening
by ihe fury The teetlmon) ahowed that
there whs a inri;r number of candiel lu
the house. Mra «;reene explained that
sh»- »:«-¦ «i candles Inst« -«.! .

\%^///////ZZl

The Gardener and the Spring
Microbe in Collusion.

Result: A skyward start hy tiniirl
flowers and vegetables. Our own

gardener tells how he does it.

A Permanent Feature of The

SUNDAY TRIBUNE

-.-.-1

BATTLESHIP TEXAS HERE
Newest Sea Fighter at Nav*/
Yard for Finishing Touches.
Tl a battlsshlp Texa«, <«r,e f,f the r.ewe««t

of SM IlPliters Rn«l the largest commls-

Moosd sraï vsMsl Ifl the world, «locked

yeatOtémt nt tha New York Navy Yar.i
after an u: v. i.tfiil run from Hampt'Kn
Etosda Captain Alh.rt W. «"rant, in

har_s "' ths tassai, was rseaIssd by
Commandant iiiia»' - _¦» of the

yard, and his sM, Lit itsnsnt Newton.
The nt v rssssl do Ke.l alongside lier

«¦ star ship Um Soot Vork. which will po
.. r n on April I ¡-"he ha.«» *

crew of IMP men an«! «~ oWeOTfc She 1«.

Ut f<e> ir.: p ,..*. feet beam, nn'i a

«lrdft of _| fosl | inebsa Ker diipla'.*-
it'fiit i. .7../" !..: » She arries ten ll-hi'-h

piilif». After the BnlShlng I ii'-h««- are

«-ampiotod she ail! proccsd to th.- ofliclal
txisl grounds oft Hochland, Ma

YEOMAN LEVKRIXG, WITH THE BATTLESHIPS MASCOTS.

ALBERT E. MILLER
SUCCEEDS FARLOW

Manager of Christian Science
Publications Retircs tu

Practise Healfag.
[By Telegf le T

Boaton, .March .7 Albert i; Millar, "f

Philadelphia, ssilstsnl msnsgsr <>f 'he
Commlttsa on Publications of tr- Chris¬
tian Siicnce ('hur«h for ti.«' last jrssr,

'will hiiv«! Charge ..f the Christisn B« I-
anee publicity work now that Alfred B.

'-'-i«.«. goners! mansgor, has resignad
Mr Miller fm many yesrs ass »itsto
committ« «i,aii «.n publicity iri Pennsyl¬
vania He asa et nn< ted with "Ths
Christisn Belenes Monitor'' os special
representative for ,i short tlms before
taking up hi»- present work and had full
chsrgi of all Christian Menee publicity
work during Mr Psrlow's i.ave of sb
sence Isst y«.ii In Europe.
At hi.»- home, No 101 Commonwealth

de, Newton, Mr PsiiOW made this
men! to-day:

"i am retiring from the service of 'he
Christisn Science publications committee.
after Fifteen yesrs' hsrd work ss msnsgei
of that branch of the movement, in order
to follow m»»- ions»; neglected Inclination
t" practica the h«tsllng Hide of Christian
Science, ad Ich I consider the most im-
portant and best lovod phsse >'f the whole
philosophy.
"More than a year afro I asked the of-

!'.<¡Isla i't the Church for a leave of ah
sence I hsdn'l hsd ¦ vacation for fhir-
tr.-n yesrs, and was mentally tired.in
fa.-t, worn to a .rassle, as they asy in
busim »¦ eh It » This -»Aas granted to me.

"Aft<-t a yesr of foreign travel i re«

turnad to Boston sad found things ha«i
lii-Tti running so smoothly In my sboencs
that my present a dni nol seem t«> me to

i.«- any longer necessary to th«1 pioper
eaurying on of n work «»thers could «Jo
the work as well as myself.
"Then II was thst i determined to to»

liaquleh by position snd retire from the
active work of the rpovement I hsd si-
wsyi hsd a penchsnt tor the hesltng rids
of Christisn Bciei e, snd here seemed to

.. ., good oportunit) t.« pul my desires
into effect Hence my resignation.
"Only 'he UtmOOi klndnosi arid respect

hae t n tneli'l out to me t«y the «'hrls
tirin Boten« S "fhVraJs The mopt tender
arid oordisl relstlons have slwsys existed
between th« off! era ol the Mother Churcn
., .. mysell The« have always given m<

r hesrtlesl good will snd support
An. rumot ss ths csuss of m>

restgnstion i- sbsolutely without founda¬
tion.

I am in the best "f health, so that
rurri'ir a.«, the reason for mv reslgBStlon
Is «inn.- unfounded I hsva n««t retired
from the movement bj any mesas, sad
thin rsslgnstlon Chlj mean»» B transfer oí

n¦:¦ t» t.. :..;. i i" snotber field

SIEGEL DEBT COMPROMISED
Bank Depositors to Get $132,-

500 as Result of Action.
Bj T« l.-Kr_|.t, ts

Boston, Msrch 17 Al i tnssl ng be
fort f..-!. «in, toad, m Ihe United
BtatSi :-r. \ 'nur I r.i-il..
pn ml effected in tha lalma of
the si. _-. ompsnlsa In Ne« 1 ork

lh« Boaton atoi ¦ amounting to
l'.. . bj lh. in .,! J'

will go i.-, sgreemenl to the depositors
In the Siege] Lank The mono) ««f tbsse

losned to ths » .i loua Ble«
g« [stores 'i hi r.. .,r ths Boston
.-i«.! e «n to ;¦..- !»¦ othei credit
a t lesal '.'" i" '«ni oi possibly IS pel
cent .¦'! their latms
Oeorg« 11 Wutler, « he t ru«

i,... ..i Bo* ion .«-»"i said I heboohi

the Hosloi sd an Indebted«
ol ?... ¡.. !¦. ths 'in' .e count "'

jin.:¿ Blegsl sad Prank \"k<-i This, he

»said, represented money from the Bleael
bank advanced to the Boston store. Al¬
though there wort no other entries «.n

the books of the Huston store. It !l set«
ited thai at leaal fSee.OOQ of the <ie-

poell a' mone) tros pul Into the local
store.

This claim as ere!! as the claim «-»f the
Bimpaofl Crawford Company, amounting
t.. isie.ae e thai of the Pourteenth street

Store, am.iuntlng i" lioe,.1, end the
claim oi II«m > Siegel A Co., banker«;.
amoui '.i*- Included in »he
ompi in offer ul $ 17,_,f 00

Hudson River Boats to Start.
The Hudson v.«..- lion Company will

resume navigation of the Hudson River
t., Alban] and Tro) to-morroa night,
¦¦ ':. , th steam« : Renaseleer got
s«rvi,e Th.- .i .« tüi- been froten solid
since December */«, and this is the latest
opening date alnce 1906 I-as! year navl-

u .is I eMu.*.<*.| M.ii. '. 17.

T/2 ^<rttùmdfrjits\
The Big Shoe Store

Russets Are More Popular Than Ever

Dark Mahogany R
$2.97, $3.98,

Worth $o.00 & 57.00
Fist English Lasts
Low,
broad
heels

Dark Mahogany Oxfords, $2.97
Tan and Black Oxfords, $1.95

$3, $4 & $5 Value*., not all sizes.
Odd lots greatly reduced
Ncttleton $.** & $6 Shoes. $3.85

Arch «Support Shoes, Black $2.85
M/e, ¡irr Badly Mi,,|.,.|i

KERNOCHAN'S PLEA
FOR INCOME DENIED

Scion of Wealthy Family
Wanted $12,000 Yearly

from Aunt's Estate.

JUSTICE COHALAN
STRONGLY OBJECTS

Young Man Must Worry Along on

$3,750. and Perhaps Drop Clubs
and Defer Marriage.

In a VigorOtta de-isi«'n Justice Cohalan

denie.l yesterdey the application of Mar¬
shall K. Kernoehan for an allowance of

11 :.¦¦.'«» g year from the property of hi.»

aunt Miss Marie Marshall who has been

.in incompetent Since 1174, and !.- now in a

sanatorium.
The young man's mother has remar¬

ried, and is now Mrs Louisa M. Pollock.
Magistrate Prederlc Kernoehan, his ooua
In, is rtommlttee .«f the estate of Miss

Marshall, which amounts t.» more than

is.eeo.ote,
Kernoehan nsi»«*.i for th«* allowance he-

i-ause, he Mid he could not live on 'he

11,750 ¦ year thai he has been receiving
n*- explained thai he wished to travel ami
to advance his musical interests. Ker¬
nt.' hau also i"i«i the court thai unless he
R-.t Ihe |12,.' he would have to give up
his membership In ten of the twelve clubs
nf which he Is ¦ member, and as a. further
argument he set forth thai the addltlonel
monej would enable him t.. pet married.

Justice Cohalan called attention to the
fa'-t that the *oi,ne man's mother h;u» an

estele \ tiieii at **.; .ir:* i. from which
<«h" gets m in«-«.nip of $n!«.».><".ii. and thai
he nas another aunt, Mrs, Martha M
Wysong, wlio has an estate »if $2,fi25,000,
producing Ml.Oeo s year, and lntimate«i
that they might supply Ida additional
wants

"Upon attaining his majority," said Jus¬
tice Cohalan, "the petitioner received
from his father's estate ajoi,OM .v por¬
tion of this mon« n'as '«ist In specula-

cold.
-.And with the wide variety

of coats we carry, it's easy to
suit widely varying tastes.
Prominent this .Spring are

the rough finished Scotch
tweeds and cheviots, mostly
cut with raglan shouldecs.
Then there are our "Scotch

Mists"- raiuproofed Scotch
cheviots that don't care
whether it rains or shines.

Dressier coats of hlack and
oxford gray.silk lined and
silk faced.

Spring overcoats, $18 to
$42.

The aristocrats of our shoe
family are bench-made ox¬
fords-tan and black calf.
The best of leathers is in

them, and the finest grade of
hand workmanship.

Rogers Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

SHIRTS
This trade mark on your new sprinp shirts i«» I
-¦uarantce of fit, quality and servi« e. There is a

style to suit ever} occasion and individual taste at
*¦) and up. Look for the purple band across the

í ever) shirt «worthj to l»c known as
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.
EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF REDMAN COLLARS.

AMUSEMENTS.

ï A fi T . Il °l '.'¦¦ »M'Hii»**
JL/*_ _J 1 £à -Kl \n>i show,

TIMES \ AMERICA
ÍIOO I II I li.-Tirr, \ . H'»
' N ';' PANTHEA
l'îtlXt I »«». -'.' M ¦' .«. \\e

MARRïING MONEY1,».;
PLAYHOUSE .' k^ï !
THE IHINGS IHA1 COUNT
«IQIK Çt mi » « ' ,- h -_o."
JOUI OU latinea« dsj «.. W*d -' -"

too many cooks ;,..,.,.;
L.c : OMAR
(.1 «, H\ll«. l-llsl in The TKSTMIhl li

Ügs :-:;'""- help wanted
CÖRT i -'»' 1 ÜURÉTTE TAYLOR
Will «M ,__, -¡o.) «i»to o' Kl li_...lir

AMUSEMENTS.
WINTER GARDEN K&ÄjyV
THE WHIRL V.Vk WORLD
llth Çt Tbea..« B*wa> 1-7»«» ** Meta
¦»¦Mil 01. .... «¦'«.¦¦i- Prop rodayaWed
The MIDNIGHT GIRL

wit* OBOKOg VI V( KAKI «INK.

SHUBERT ; \ ; ,£¦_ NEXT MONDAY
",a. ; Sam Bernard.Gaby Deslys
LITTLE

The «Hell- nf Bond Street.
Thru J|i> VV «l »t!i St EvfS t «17

,' ; .."," BERNARD SHAWS i»hn.Ü,ier«r.
i*»lll*«T iliK.v Tft HIV Kvsnln«sB:ÍO
Bressa'sIg« U'UAT Mau Toémi *
S«.«l »une«. " w ¦«¦-»¦ T,. ..;«-« ..* '.'»i

!,v,NO!..,.:;\;n;: Vk. HlüH JINKS
»it i. Ht* Ils Msyhew end Tom Leerla

HiMUn. K»s.s 17. Mts.TedaraTusa.3:lB
,;Z:r KITÍY MACkAY

MANHATTAN or. lioi ..p.. Bltli st * n w

5St '" THE CHRISTIAN
« .« ItOe Hell reins s Mssterplecs i Heels
HK-TI.MI, ¡..»i W at »In A» 17« s I*»
Mm Te i. < «*«-ll ¦aeereer In (INK HA*».
«SiWit Hi ui« lie Urns la When ('lanilla Smiles

tlon. but a -rift from his mother of gGO.OOO
made up the loss, ro that his estate at
the present time le practically intact.
""The petitioner in lfn*-« took up musical

composition." continucii JuotlOS «"ohalan.
"an«1 he has made extensive studies, in
New York and In «lermany His averaKe
Income from thl- source has not MKSSdSd
$30 a year. although his expenses far ad¬
vertising his songs st one time smosntsd
to $17*. a year. He l<elongs to twelve
dabs, as rstlesrs: Ualoa, Brook, Rsoquot,
Knickerbocker, Qrolier, Playars, i-eiiox.
Tuxedo, Plttsfield «'ountry Club, Mock«
bridge. Tennis and the Auto: r :> CtUD.
Ho haul an automobile, and h» pays his
chauffeur |M ¦ monti Ho i. is toUswed
no other occupaUon than his «liverslon of
:: .»

"In 1 Tief, this hesltky and athletic
»««un«, man, from an snvlronmeol <»( lux¬

ury, aealUl and position, declares that
since neith.-r bis mother nor his aunt,
Mr« Wysons, will jive him sn allowance,
this court shoulrj decree him one fron»
the e.»tatf '.; his Incompetent aunt, a
woman \iln> became Insani .'«ht years

prior t.« bis i'iitii and whom ht netrer SSW
hut on e. and that time some eight years
ago.

lie seeks to persuado the court to this
conclusion by the statement that it this
slloaranee is not -panted ho sill bo rsls«
gSted t" this posit;..n (1) H.' «ill l«e

compelled t<> resten from all hii dubs,
ex. opt the Union si d the Ki cot «cker;
i.» h» will tie restri t« In the entertain«
ment of his friends; '3» his forms of
recreation will not be as expensive AS

the«, are at the great I lima sad <?» he
win bo compelled to sbàndon his automo¬

bile. Another rasson assigned for aa al¬

lowance i» that with it there win be a

roasonsble proopod of maniaca ins

tootlmons on this point La of ínteres! "

The Justice went on to sac that Miss
Marshall is under HO dut) to support her

nephew, and points out that, with her
present BUfTOUndlnSS Miss Usisbsil may
outlive th" young man's mother and him¬
self, on--- (,' the arguments of Kornochan
being that part of bis sunl I -f.it.. proud]
eventual») pa .¦» to hii mother and then
to him.
"Tn this CO intry, with its free Institu¬

tions," Justice Cohslsn conUnacd, 'rank
an«! posit!«.!i are »! .¦ ognised. It ||
the credit of the committee that they
hase opposed the application, and there
is no Lack of authority to sustain their
position, it is not the duty of the court

to «leal benevolently or chartubl, .,.the property of the Incompetent" **
The testimony m the action w« vby Charles R. Lydecker as retmL *

he recommended to the court th.", 5*
young man he allowed »it» K Jy **.
stead of the $i2.<vio .j^ for ""¦}*¦halan reminded Mr Lydecker the» k
appointed only to hear the tes,imoJ*_
lions' dHCrmlne Üf mâke r««>m-r.«^¡

i

COCAINE RAIDERS
GET FRIED CHICKEN

Negro Woman Served It Hot from
Pan to Faces.Thirty P0w.

ders Found in Flat.
PeUee CnnimlaalBnsi MeKsya rasssiUna a id Detectives Johnson. r-o»

son. Byron an«! BcheoeaO, hsl
cMeken thrown at th-». last night-»*.
ti-.»y decked Kever erere Bud wry f».,.',
riil!«?«l ¡it 'riod chlck-r,. rea! Southern
«-t«. i. befora
Th«* Bqued tal-led a flit r»n «h«. f.rjt gga»et Ko SI Weel Mth street, following,friend who had beet . i.uv m^.

Härtere! Wttse* tosg
worn m, «ns frying the cMekea, sot, km
pen ires Full ««f yiz-lin«- hot fat.
With a*i ex«*p:i-nf aim. so the detective,

.«av, at. ! tl «-.*. i oiated to the;r M
clothes a», proof, the won,»-'

hurled th«» ntenta '¦ pai a* th.m
ami tl ¦¦¦ ''* ki 1 just In tin-,« pan
¡»av.» their * which v. en» bureta sé

ta
round ttürty pesara of cocai-u

powder In the ña! irrest» Mbiibim

This Jersey B.aby Perfect.
Mur;- v reeland, the eight month» .»:<i

«laughter of Oeerge H. VtoetaaA, of No
:.*:, Greea street, Inrlngtoe, N. J., tu
awar». ¦.««.*.-! | raèlel for b«.
|ng the beet Mel the haftf ¡¦how un-
der Ihe i as of the «"'»:;temporarr.
-it-, a?«"*" la! I I .er. of Ne*.
ark
The lodges gave Marie 100 per cent.

Her '.' petitor, also a girl bibj.
v .-» pg peed M per i-ent. wn». Mtr-r&m
In Roe, ' .nthaold, of Mo '.«Aster
Ftr«»e«. \.

AMUSEMENT3. AMUSEMENTS.

MU .OKI, S 1. KAIlIM'. Till.A 1 Hl»» WH 81« E-BE8.

«m» nil_4T_tCS HAVE Ml DBA1 IM.» «nil Till. TYMM71!.BES.M¿AT- CAM M OHTAIMI» AT lt«>\ OfTlCBS

EMPIRE ,V s '

MAUDE ADAMS
8-.80.

Iirs .-vi-dey A- Wed
n J M Ha.!'..:'»

.-. taatle
_._._._._._.___._._._._._
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